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The Department Store.
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Floys' and girls' jersey and corduorv tfaitrrs in
rc.l. bltCh and blue, 75. tn ll.fcs.

Another shipment ol Newmarket and Raglini
lust received; new and stviish cent tor children
from $2 oo iij) to 5is.x

Ladies' liox coats in all colors tad fn II of style
from ftf.OO up to 0jf o.

Our boyt' and girls school hose 'on' hOM at
95C a pair have tripplc heels, tripplc toes, tripplc
kneei, tad weai better than am other hoee at the
pri( v.

Visit our Furnishing

Stiff and 10ft hats at all prices at

M
$2.50 for the best.

C.

Goods

lYndlcton'l Bif: Store

Your next Suit liuy at tbe
Big Store; any price yon

want to pay.

Gives the Best Values.

big busy
Always

he

Nop

Alexander

AIRTIQHT

TAYLOR,

Department

Store.

CARPETS

Store
ON OUR SrIKLVES

and counters you will find only
the l.est ol canned and package
gpgda and the legt of every kind.
Whatever you want in hue grocer

ics VOU will hnd lute, and you will
hnd our prices nnht on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything
ia grooeriei Wa eriele ottreelvei
on the courtesy ami ellincm J nf

our ston service

C. ROHRMAN.

HEATERS

Hardware Man.

The largest slock in the city. If you want a carpet call and see the
line. We will give you estimates sewed and laid

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

BAKER d F0LS0M
Next door to Postoffice.

I have a full Hue of the celubratod

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal etoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of tbe
beat iu wasted and tbe ntoveu will
save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

1 also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel ranee
Puces are the lowest, quality considered

T. the
74X Main street, Pendleton, Oregon.

GENERAL NEWS

K 1! k Alfreit'H memory If tit be
hnnnrfrl by the SoclPtv 0' Mt.rtcan
Authorn. In Nrw York

Ttu phynlrlanii MpOTl that the con
ditton of ConRronsmRn Hull Is some
ht tielter but It Will fee Hevrral

wwki berate be wtn ba able to ie
out.

Captain Kel t IteSMMB ot UM Vi

una RanirerH. aeeom'n!!i'"l b lb"W
naaaere, ha. start0 for thi Hlack
RlVat eountrv. where to i misers
were killed laxt week bf cattle
thtetea.

a com i act has been tweeded ton
:n .'intomohile. eomtitional upon tin
rnachitM beiea eble t make fti mile?
oi limn over a level road M this
peed can he altaim-i- l the prWe tot

the auto Donpitted Ik to he J0,00e
Th transport Solace will sail for

PenajP I'biiko Samoa Amnnir her
Mew ean will he Hear Admiral
Hohh o Kians. I'aptalnM Cooper.
Ubwa Thomas. Mi-rr- Helter ami
HarrlBftOtl and Captain Myer. t'nlted
StetM Vatinc Corp.

At a social gathering t the Young
Ml B'a Mi til.- lass, which in tauahl b)
Jobn D It"' kei Iter. .Jr.. It was an
nonnced thai In the neat future the

will have a crab house ot its
own It will tu the gift 111 John D
Cock, teller. Jr.

Iinrlng a limit lief ween Adam Ity
.in. o; i imaito and .ifM Pereeete, of
M ll nul.ee the crown bten llMfin
td at the decision ol the releiei

'lth a wild vel' ol rage MM sports
Riedt a rVM ret the stage and
threeteaed to ewb sig Hurt reft rat

London cc' respotuleiil i allies
Kiel Rnattll'l release was nil I, out a
sun hi ixmpethy iron tat Heaw
Offle Not a slnnle hour was ulat
ed Horn Ills sentence He had the
giind tenet to leava Hoiiovai jaii
QUletly, after refusing to tas MWI
impet i. loiters Into his (XMldtBPI

t Crewfordetrllle, led wiiiun
Cot I wealth) laimei has Peen hnec
tl ami costs In the circuit court
l"i dodging taxis. It was itlOWtl
mat lor 17 ears he has m.eli Inls.
returaa and escaped taxation ot ovei
Itoo.noo, As a result ol the rrlilnel
mi c.mi cut ion. the assessor has phMJOd

160,000 on i he tux dnpllcett aaaJnal
hi m

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

O I' Hufl who acted as Itktloe
i'vehl lot the Southern raclflc at
living. Lent county. tM tin past M
wars, has lieen Tansleiieil to Port
land whei) he Is given n pesitioti In
tin Height lepartment

'the Kuth MrtMey el ike Hee. t.
Y l.amsilell was celebrated rher.

iluy at the residence ol bis daughtei
in Portland Then- - vera pfttlHl
tbirt descendants ot Mi laitnadell,
representlug three geni rath us

Tin gums receipts lot tin (irai'l's
I'uss iiosloftlci as Hhown b the re
pnrl oi the fiscal year, an IVMu. an
llh lease of $:tl'! oil r the e. elpts lit
last var. Tin net reveWMI ol the
' ! i i it 'k Pass ofhei lor tin fiscal ai
were ma

The Wusco Opera Houki (impuiiv
has bei-- t lormed with tin expi'eased
object ot erectii g and im lilim an
Open III, line III Whs. e Sll . 1IIUII COUB

t. The capital stock Is e,M0, In
sbuies oi S, ami k 0 Uaroed, VS'

I. latmborn W I Campbell and P.

r, Halb y are the im orporaiors
Cheater 4eeereee, Id years oui.

trbila standing on DM of he side
platlorms ol an oM-- troll) ear.
crossing Mm i ison street bftdee in
I'orllatnl Wedmsdai night was
struck In one ot the iiridge sisi iing
iieams siippoitiug die oietneal lat
tin work ami In Mil undei (be car
leccuiug such inturhs (hat In died
about two bonis latei

I WEIGH 175 IDS.

f ormcr Wckihi 155 4

(m 10 lbs.
Ther- - are pHpl who lb. I iln

ben. lit ilrrind loan the UM ot pal-u-

MmUciMM is iin.igin.n i It - ma the
as with Hi I'lerce's I'avoritc Pieacrip

lion, which makes wmk wemte nimnii
and snk woiin-- well A unman line,
im. iginr ,sin 's weak ir urn faeci In '

nick, bui . inkigiimtioti mi' 111 fori)
pounds In At? Ufiithl. The BMtivt
pfOOl ol the ' tir.it' 1 p on i n "I oria
Pruacriptiou it wned m ib leewne on

I bealtb Mrhith hi Itciiiibil ill i4. and
form ol sin ngtb u hu b cmu Im-- U

and weight which cull Im resell n il in
pounds anil MMOtt.

The health ol women is v.
intimattli oMMctsd with i u kael
health h the mmtwl) otaae thai
wln-- Khaat urt- iliwaxd the ilnli- Ijotlt
sutlers Iimm.. lir Pterei-'- s PaiuriU I'le
muplinu cure. IWMMMlh lib tti It
eslablislit-- s icgul.nil stis a I nil flllg
dniat, heals iiiltaniiuuti.iu atwl liri..
'na: ami etHM leinulr weak a . ..

ni Mm inv utiMi ia irt aibti w0K9f
kuca wh.a Im pMtrcv'a iiiiih.ci. hv ikai
Kkr III.-- Mrrllc CO- - l.n.i'i II I, a u. I .a

- V'MI
kltu I w rlr t4 - U 11 HI' M ...I

iMii iiirdhiit laud tldMM fr nihil
thUf!it I Mtiiihl tt v it AIM I l MUfl
lWe-ii-if U nt ititti ha y tuniilv uhii
itll tjik ia inttilr oi ktitii m- li- i

win ii I httt h m pmittd tftrl li m tie
linn t vet h.i'i Willi Ut ul m tHrtd
I MVff Im.- II V4tt v)l eliaoe I tttk tx
ciu I look, tnrtr stiih- - .l i I'
lion ihitrof Oultirii Mrtlu.M
thrtt rati .( I'rllrU ' I liM'i n

itiulil iioi tai linn b wiilnmi i l' uj in
iarfon I ttMii, ii. ( dvritt I'ii i t i ftiiJ J

"Ui wnght tl i 14 pti f lr Kim i wi .(! 17)

Dr. 1'ierct 'h C oiminui Medic
Advihtfr Ii t ttt 011 re t id ol i our
critt MtaiiiLw Ut pt rJriiM q4 iii.iilniK

Pkra, Bui- -

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C.F.Cook's Emplojioent Agency
Ooruar Main and Aha Street.

HKNDLKTON . ORRtVN
The OragonukD it Kaataro Oia- -

goo'a lepreseuimtiv papr. ll laada, nd
the people appreciate it and ehow it by
betr liberal patrooace. It ia the adver.

lelug mo luuu a( tbit tectiita

ROOSBVELT

HAS AN ANSWER

FOR HIS CRITICS

o

Objected to His Inviting a

Colored Guest.

-

AMD HE TELLS THEI WHERE TO GO

Booker T. Wisbloitloo, !be bmiDeot Ntro.
Was tbe Mm Id Question Orer

Whom TroHblt Arose

Washington. Oct l! President
Koosevell s answet to his southern
critics who were said to he angcnil
because he in lt l Ibviker Wieshing
ton to a dinner prohahli w ill be louml
in a similar invil ttion to some otbei
colored man In the near future Tin
ir sident s iriends M) he was mini'

emetd thee eaaoyed bj 'he rrttl
i Ism

Wathington Show Gord Taete.
New VnrK Oct l'i HooKer Wash

ingtoti who is now here refute to
itaenaa tht etiUohun to which laa
president wus tehiected in tin- south
lor letttlai Wasliiugtou to a ilnnei
at the Willie House

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

State that will Vote for Certain Of
fieera on Fourth Proximo.

Nell Volk. I let (III N'lilelubel
elections will be held In Ho l ulled

State, iis follows
In low 11 Massachusetts Ohio

'tliodi Island and Virginia, lot goi
ci nor and members ol legislative

in Kantuch) ami N w Vorh, fot
legislature

in Maiii.imi for comptroller ol the
treeanr) clerh court 01 appeals ami
laalaletnn

III Mississippi, Im seilelHi Ot

stale ami stat trBBBBroi
in Nfbreehe lei htetlea ol aepreew

oerl
In New lersei lor potOieoT ami

be le gislature
iii OhlaaeeM TeTtitonfi rot dole

gales tn congress and leglslai m
In Pennsylvania lor Justice ul the

supreme eiiurt am) slate Uoeturei
In Botltb Hal.ota for circuit ud -

WALLA WALLA WILL HAVE
A STREET RAILWAY

E. S. laaacs Secure a Fianchiee
Covering Four Milet.

Walla Walla Oat It BoecaJ
At a spi ciai session ot the at) tOOl
I'll held last night i: S Isaacs se
cured ., Irani lose fur a street rail
aaj I'oierlng lour miles ol streets
raeehlng both dipots. Whitman col

tin- - penitentiary and Ho- imsl
mm I. ni. nt the eiti Tin- free
clilse is suplMtsed to be a part ul the
migiiial plan ol ooeJMd ng Walla
Walla. Milton and I'olbge Pine, by
rail, an elect rh system to be used
(I It llalloli secuied M llMlh lllse
some time ago lot a stieel thro mil
Ho I'Hy ami tht Isaacs iram Jlet
muses the desired connections and
p. Heels a net work lOVCllUg the ell
tile etty.

STEEL TRUST MAKES
EXTENSIVE PURCHASES

Buy Oil and Mining Properties in
the West.

I .OS Angeles Del 'l Till lulled
Slates Sieel MMBBBB) bus plllThaMCd
com Simon Miirpbi fin S.UM,tiU,

the Murphy Oil company s phMM at
WbHtlea a aunBa Bleei plant win ba
Uislalled bet.- - Tbe Merph) BOBb
pany has the Ingbesi grade ol fur!
oil 111 the BOBBtri and owns u il pi-

ll lie 10 he ocean Tin N)BB

BBMhttlBI imupauy ol St UoUit has
purcheeed ail the ooali ooppt' ami
iron depoMlts III southern I'lah along
be line of the Clark Salt latki road

lol Hie lulled Klates Steel lOIHlU'l'.

rUKON STEAMER WRECK
CAPTAIN McOONALO LOST

eater Occurred Neai Cariboo
Cross. 1. .j Threr Men Drowned
Victoria, H't A win lioui

Qawaon announces the wieik ol Hie
mil ateauier fioodanl in the neigh
horhood ol Cerlhee croaamn. wiih a
loss ot three i'-- s I'he wne. are
down so that no (urtbw paiih ulars
are tiailulile I liarles I'.iUnnl
Mi I hinald tupiain ol tin (taoderd
aciiI low 11 with his ship

RUMORS OF THE POPE'S
StHIOUS CONDITION

Report Sa He buttered from a
Stroke of Palsy.

Komi Oil It liiuistent rumors
in turn-li- t toda thai the , p. ia
suVtrlni "in a slight attack of pal
y. It Is iiuiioaalble io verily Hie m

mor, although then i.aa much 'ma-
il, and eoBfualou at the Vutaviau
early 'bis morning which would MOB
In Indicate thai mlliclhlus out ol lite
rdinaiy haa occurred The pooo'l

pli)siian Mill aduiil nothluK. tMep
bu the poM- - had a ..wooiitng spell

on I Inii'.dav

Sydney i Burning.
Ilillax Oat li) News from By, I

m y aays the city is burning I be
Iiole town seems doomed as tin
ai. i supply is exhausted
Late dispatches say that lull) one

ball Hie business section la destroyed
The loss so far is estimated al ball
u million .

Steamer on the Rocks
Halite. Qah ll. The alcanna

Manchester the ship which iau on
Petris I .edge off Hyduey harbor yes

still is on the rocks lulu afl i

uoon, hut the passengers are aufe

THE NEW YORK MARKBT

Reported by I. L May a Co., Ptndlt-ton- ,

Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker
Nee York Oct. It, The wheal

market was strong today alter a

slight it the opening. Liverpool
lo.ed 11 ii bunged 5 K' New York

opened at iii's ami closed 77ta Chi
ago optMd rate and dosed at

10 , 71 The export shipments tor
tin He. ', a e i.tea.BBt eoBtpared with
17 TiHie tor tht same week laat

icir This makes the total export
since Aug I Irom (he new rop over
if.. 'im Bat or an average of over (i.

oon.iNin pel Week the heaviest of
record and the indication are that
we nill h. OBlted usin lor this
1111 out't loi months to com.- - The
trtBBtli at Llttreeel is eerihad to

the SOT) poor outlook In the trgen
tine where with an Increased acre
:gc the promiae new la fot -'-IV pel
cent less wheat lliuti last year

Stocks steady.
Meaaj 14.
Wheal
Close 77

(pen IoiIbv. "".
Itauge 7c l4 to 77i
Close. 77'
Si.M-ka- .

Sugar. I '..Stcd. ti,
Copper "i s
Sl Paul. I MM
f P 11

A WOULD BE MURDERER
GETS S YEARS IN PRISON

William Davit at Walla Walla Lec-

tured by Judge Br.-nta- .

Walla Witlla Ot II William
Hails was icslerdai afternoon sen
tetieed to BerYf Iln icars in the line
uenlteetler) hM an attemyt to kill
his sweetheart I'he scene was a
nine) pitiable dm

I mi is whs called Into court i.t I

O'clock and stood up before Judge
Mm Ills to reCelVS sentence III a
oriel appeal, he asked Hie noun 10 be
lenient, iii consider the prnvncitHnii
be had ami the punishment he bad
suffered slreed sod to ressoBibei
his pool old motbei whose heart was
Iii liking, with WfBl grid Tin ul
heard him ami then delivered a MB

lure on rime and MpOCdell) Hi' mi
ot an 1 lug revolvers, a noat scMtb
Itli! rebltht to some ol the people who
had jeered at Hails and urged him
to sluHit the girl

Hails was an honest hootlilach and
had made soBIt money He was en
gageo in MlSS MM Iln worth She
looi.e Ho suaaaoBMUl foi a man no
frequented iphsxtluushlc reaorta and
was forced b) the polloe to leave
town People Jeered al Hails ami
he worried until iiaeit Hi met
Miss Haworfh In roBIBBB) with his
Dial and shot at loi iwhe each
bullet taking effect He slml ,11 tM
nun nut missed Ills mark

Education in Poi to Rico.
I'll. egMBM ol in nl a 11 11 sell mis

III I '.ii lo Kiio Is Very high 11 we con
shier Ho 111 10UBI spent fin tht suia'l
numbei oi pupJIt torolled but as tin
COUBtr) Is BTBdMll) brought In rlOMI
tomb with oui own. their system svlll
evidoBtl) !' hanged BBttl ll reach
CB OUI pies. Ill state of pelleclioll III
thh roeBtT) the peopll are being ed
Healed ' Hie fail (hat then Is i
sun rurs loi dispepsla. ludlgesl lou
constipation liver and kidney imub
les ami that SMdlrlM is Haetnttm i
Stoma, b Rllttri It fheald b" la en
ul Hie veiv rlisl svinplom ll vim
would BVod uiim-ccssa- i y .ufferlng
It will gin- prompt relief ami aveol
mill RUN is bUBdreda ol people in
ludlBI many promlneul physicians,

bava MBtlaed during tin past mi)
Veal s

o

It He

i

OF

Eld ol tb Court nl Nni hf Oil

OufMlon ol Who

Not

Or! Id With Hie einl
of the Schlei ltllUlr) BlmHSl it build
then- - seems i, ,, ,,,, pTOOpei I tbnt
a verdic. win in on the

ii s in ohn osi In

during the huttle ol 1 be
precept dies mil leipilie the FO'.irt

to sa i heiin i oi Bchle)
was In eommnml and Iln COUH II

shown no lo relet IhBl
point Schlei s i nni ..I
has thai tin
if that is essential n n

proper ol the cbm de
spile the POUH'a "iiiilini rulings on
Mils polm Itui nor has been fljlllte

iii In an In I i

BtOBBtr that Bchle) tin ni

lie has mil tin fBCl Hint III.

Hrooklvn was in boT hb l idHtg is'
-- lllon w In n iln bottle beajMfl Btst

hi the thh I. nl lb. tight made -- lc
paMt to tl Mi.l ll ml tei i i ed t lie

ii 'be 1'idoii an hOBT

lore Hie N' w York arrived ii It
I bell tll.ll Sl lllO) l III Hike he s.,l
duiine the earl) eui ol aexl wceb

TtSM Holrl Burned.
I hue. Inn Texas I ti I 19 II ul . b

in.- leading bostleii was almost en
Hreli dcMtroied in riie tins n
Mne intaiiti i. in i nn lo heve ic
Hlllted I'he hlSel Hits tilled with
Wheats

. I
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It Mijtkl ".ii in w tin'.

IV III . I..V lift t It
II.. linl i. . is uie.n

mlr i if himI lliiaa ni4s-
MM tea it if MImI lullllitf

luir I m io i l.i li iltatfi
"' ! t. ra ift tt

ifiiivtili ill title la . h
e) r thill tjfHtll laininis

t laa' In 11' of it - Om MM
OiW Utel v ill . v.imutt,

ynn nf iu litiau.

J tun BaltedJ 8)itjia '
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A I'l'.W IN BOX

1 1 oi Unit . laiiniu . .i i

We have ttliH in lum sliailcil tuns Ins, Aen.il lllnc, I icr
Bye, S- - a .1. en Pytfc hll.

Linen linn, I jj tliat f hlue tint with the new sa
I, .i topi elaa Mk: baa

S
TNG i)pui.Ak PMCSQ DkiJti

SCHLEY SIDE

HAS GAINED

MANY POINTS

Has Been Shown That

Received Surrend

COLON HKKORK SAMPSON HRRIVKD

lai;ulry

lomiiimiilsd

W'nMilnglon

reedered
unestion rommsnd

Rentleaa

leBipaoe

disposition
however,

eejBteeded settrjneBI
question

presentation

siic.essiul abovrlBI
COBIBIBRd

brOUghl

Mtrreudei

A'MRaVJBBBBBBBesejBBkOJjW

HAVE
7HIOK,

JXURIANT

HHFiiin

PHARMACY,
siohi coum

BOX PAPER
NEW LINKS iTATIONERY

ROOKWOOO

ROYAL NIONLAND
asliionalile

KOEPPEN

PIANOS
Wakefield & Failing

Havt mi Baondhftnd oi tnitaatioo
Uank i upt itOok

hut we can aell ami are selling in tin
last two weeks sin ii reliable citiieat aa

B. WADK, JaMI.m KAWi oiiD, Mit i

JOHNHON. J. X.KAMI I I.- -, J Ii
I ' THOMPHON, It RANKIN Mil
III till KH, Al. VIXiAl,, J K KORINSON.
JOHN (JRKI 1.111

We can sell you a piano at from $50 to $75 cheap-
er than anyone else.

See our New Piano on the Floor lor $157.51),
I I KK ( OUST STUCK 1 WAKKHUUUS


